
14  Charles  Ijane
New  Yol.k,   NI     10014-
July  21,   1978

T0   ORGANIZERS   AND   WOMEN'S   LIBERATION   DIRECTORE

Post-July  9  Activities
Dear.   Coml.ades,

The  successful  July  9  national  ERA  march  exceeded  all
expectations.    The  huge  tul`nout--with  estimates  as  nigh  as
loo,000--was  mol.e  than  twice  the  nunbel.  projected  on  the
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As  the  Militant  I`epol`ted,  the  march  was  a  massive  out-

pouring  of  t  e  maoority  sentiment  favoring  passage  of  the
anendment  and  it  is  all`eady  having  an  impact  including  in
Congl`ess  where  the_House  Judiciary  Committee  voted  July  18
in  favor  of  extending  the  deadline  f ol`  I`atification  by
thl`ee  yeal`s  and  three  months.

The  ERA  campaign  has  cleal`1y  become  a  national  focus
for  mobilizing  supportel`s  of  women's  equality.    Mop.e  than
200  different  contiflgents  from  NOW  chapters,  unions,   and
other  ol`ganizations  part;icipated  in  tbe  march.    With  most
canpuses  closed,   thousands  of  students  came  from  colleges
and  universities,  the  National  Student  Association  had  a
contingent.     Impressive  numbers  of  Blacks  marched  in  union
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AI`tists,   chur`ch  groups,  reseal.ch  groups,   gay  rights
groups  entbusiastically  chanted  their  support  for  ERA
along  with  trade  unionists  from  auto,  steel,  the  Brooklyn
sr_ipTard,   the   coal  miners,   AFSCME,   Cljuw,   BRAG,   CWA,   the  meat-
cutters,   and  other  unions.

This  action  was  a  significant  demonstl.ation  of  united
action  in  the  streets  needed  to  build  tbe  movement  that
can  win  ERA.     It  also  reaffirmed  and  enhanced  NOW's
position  as  the  preeminent  national  women's  I.ights  organ-
ization,                                                              .

The  char`acter,   composition,   size,   and  geogl.aphic
scope  of  the  action  all  kelp  to  point  the  way  f orwal`d  fol`
the  women's  movement.     It  is  clear  that,  until  the  quest-
ions  al`e  I`esolved  one  way  ol.  anotber,  REA  ratification
and  the  extension  of  the  March  22,   1979  deadline,   consti-
tute  tbe  centl.al,  natioDal  issue  facing  the  women's  movement.
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It  is  an  issue  which  has  tbe  capacity  to  mot>ilize  in  action
the  large  numt>ers  of  women  and  the  bl`oadest  array  of  allies,
most  significantly  in  the  union movement.

What  is  requil`ed  al.e  continued  mobilizations  to  demand
ERA  I`atification  and  extension  of  the  present  deadline.
Discussion  is  needed  on  how  to  implement  NOW  Hesident
Eleanor  Smeal's  call  from  the  July  9  platfol'n  for  "bigger.
and  bigger  demonstl`ations"  for  the  ERA  until  victory.

Some  NOW  leadel`s  and  activists  have  all.eady  begun  dis-
cussion  of  fall  and  spl`ing  mobilizations,  perhaps  in  un-
I`atified  state.q.    A  big  demonstl`ation  this  spring  in
Washington  D.C.   oil  cool`dinated  actions  in  key  states  to
push  f ol`  either  extension  ol`  I`atification  ol.  both--perhaps
on  International  Wonen's  Day,  March  8,  wbich  is  just  two
weeks  befol`e  the  March  22  deadline--would  be  in  order.

August  26 Actions

In  the  immediate  fol`eground  is  the  opportunity  for
actions  Aug.   26,   a  tl`aditional  women's  liberation  day  of
activities.    At  its  meeting  in  February,  the  NOW  national
Board  called  fol`  local  ERA  walk-a-thons  on  Aug.   26  to  show
the  bl`oad  suppol.t  for  ERA  and  to  raise  fimds  f.or  the
ratification  campaign.    We  can  help  maintain  the  momentum
of  the  July  9  action  by  involving  tbe  individuals  and
organizations  we  worked  with  on  it  in  August  26  activities.

We  can  suggest  tbat  plains  made  be  expanded  to  include
activity  that  can  draw  in  many  of  the  new  activists.     In
Oakland,   California,  East  Bay  NOW  has  discussed  plans  for
a  public  I`ally  FI`iday  evening,  Aug.   25,   coupled  witb  a
walk-a-thon  on  Saturday,  Aug.   26.     Walk-a-thons  t;hat  pass
through  heavily  I)opulated  al.eas  can  attl`act  nope  supporters,
more  media,   and  genel`ally  have  greatel`  impact.

The  key  is
many  new  women's

t:iffi activit that  can  involve  the
o  cane  out  July  9.

Special  emphasis  should  be  placed  on  involving  unionists.
Whel`e  possible,  broader  layers  of  union  supportel`s  of  ERA
should  be  dl`awn  into  Aug.   26  activities.     As  builder.s  of
NOW  we  will  want  to  do   all  we  can  to  encourage  union  women,
Black  women,   canpus  women  and  otbers  who  baven't  all`eady
done  so  to  join  NOW  and  par.ticipate  actively  in  it.

Recruitment

Many  of  the  activists  involved  in  the  July  9  demon-
stl.ation  are  interested  in  socialist  ideas.    For.  exanple,
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Union  fractions,  women's  liberation  fractioDs,   and
t>I.anch  executive  committees  will  want  to  discuss  plans  for
engaging  these  activists  in  discussions,  thl`ough  forums,
classes,  socialist  election  campaign  activities,  as  well
as  informal  discussions  on  the  job,   at  dinnel`,   and  the
like.     Many  will  be  dl`awn  closer.  to  us  and  some  will  be
won  to  membership  in  the  I`evolutioDal`y  party  ol`  youth
ol`ganization.

October  NOW  National  Confer.ence

The  June  and  July  issues  of  the  National  NOW  Times
carl`ied  al`ticles  stating  the  time,  place,  an-5€EeaFlrfor
the  ne]ct  national  NOW  convention.     It  is  set  for  Octobel`
6-9  at  the  Washington  Hilton,  Washington  D.C.     The  NOW
Times  editors  encoul`age  r.eaders  to  attend  and  bl`ochifEs=th--a-L±are  both  membel`ship  applications  and  conference
builder.s  were  distributed  July  9.

It;  is  impol`tant  now  to  begiD  building  the  convent;ion,
by  discussing  the  issu`es  facing  NOW,   such  as  ERA,   affirm-
ative  action,   abortion  rights,  the  wol.kshops  needed,  possi-
ble  resolutions  that  will  be  sut>mitted,   and  how  important;
it  is  to  the  ERA  canpaign  and  defending  women's  rights  to
get  as  many  feminists  as  possible  to  attend.    The  fund-
raising  and  ol`ganizing  experience  from  July  9  will  be
especially  useful  in  bringing  mol`e  activists  to  the  con-
ference.    NOW  chaptel`s  will  want  to  order  the  conference
building  brochure  for  distribution  locally.    The  addl`ess  is:

NOW  National  Confel`ence
P.O.   Box  7813
Washington,   D.C.     20044

Reso iuL|ions  and  PH-_i_aL]±§
The  ERA  emergency  is  pal`t  of  the  ovel`all  emel`gency  the

women's  movement   still   faces.     The  Hyde  Amendment  cutting
off  federal  funds  for  abortion  has  all`eady  been  inti`oduced
into  Congress  with  gI`eater  restl.ict;ions  than  last  yeal`.
Legislation  on  pl`egnancy  disability  benefits  with  anti-
abol`tion  riders  are  also  scheduled  to  be  voted  on  soon  in
Congl`ess.     The  June  Supreme  Court  ruling  in  favor  of  Alan
Bakke  is  a  blow  to  affirmative  action  quotas  that  will  have
an  impact  on  jobs  for  women  and  Blacks.

NOW  chapter  committees  that  have  ol`ganized  discussions
and  activities  ar`ound  these  and  other  issues  will  want  to
begin  planning  resolutions  to  be  sut>mitted  to  the  chapter
membership,   state  committees,   national  committees,   or  other
chaptel`s  in  the  state,  region,   or  nationally.     Following
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their  year  long  discussions  on  sterilization  abuse,  NOW
chaptel`s  in  California  are  preparing  to  Oil.culate  a  res-
olution  favol`ing  guidelines  all.eady  scheduled  to  be  voted
on  at  the  confer.ence.    It's  important  to  prepare  these  dis-
cussions  now  in  anticipation  of  the  I`esolutioD  deadline,
which  has  not  yet  been  announced.

This  is  also  the  time  to  continue  to  Oil.culate  the
resolution  initiated  1)y  the  Milwaukee  NOW  chaptel`  add-
ing  "political  affiliation"  to  the  constitutional  safe-
gual.d,   for  membership  in  NOW.     It  will  be  discussed  and
voted  on  at  the  national  conference.    The  July  9  demon-
stration  is  the  best  argument  for  maintaining  an  open
democratic  wonen' s  movement  that  includes  evel`y  supporter
of  women's  rights  I`egal.dless  of  theil`  political  views.
This  resolution  was  printed  in  the  July
Times.    It  appeal`s  along  with  additional

National  NOW
nati

IEff5Tchanges  that  the  NOW  National  Board  is  pl.oposiLg
to  the  confer.ence  delegates.

One  of  the  Board  changes  that  can  have  an  impact  on
member.ship  is  the  proposal  that  individuals  must  subscribe
to  NOW's  purpose  and  policy  both  to   join_  the  ol`ganization
or  continue  as  members.     This  pl.oposal  is.  vague.     It  is
being  suppol`ted  by  those  NOW  leader.s  that  have  openly
supported  exclusion  and  it  is  being  pl`esented  as  a  counter-
pl`oposal  to  the  polit;ical  affiliation  resolution.    This
is  one  of  the  items  on  the  agenda  that  the  NOW  National
Board  will  be  discussing  at  their.  ne3rfe  meeting,  July  29-
30  in  Washington,   D.C.

Obel.lin  Re opts  and  Wo

The  meaning  of  July  9,  the  impol.tance  of  the  indepen-
dent  wonen's  movement,   its  intel`I`elationship  with  the
labor  movement,   and  the  next  steps  fol`ward  will  be  discussed
in  I`eports,  panels,   and  wol`kshops  at  the  Active  Wol`kel`s
and  Socialist  Educational  Confel`ence  August  5-12.    A  repol`t
on  party  women's  liberation  tasks  and  pel`spectives  will  be
given  in  a  workshop  open  to  all  comrades.     A  separate
workshop  on  building  NOW  is  scheduled  for  active  NOW  mem-
t>ers  only.    In  addition,  workshops  are  planned  that  will
discuss  how  women's  libel`ation  wol`k  has  been  carried  out
on  the  campus  and  in  the  unions.

A  meeting  with  organizel`s  and  women's  liberation
dil`ectors  will  also  take  place.

July  9  has  greatly  incl.eased  opportunities  to  do
wonen's  liberation  wol`k  more  broadly.     We  want  to  make  sure
we  take  advantage  of  the  new  openings  to  build  NOW  and  the
women's  movement.
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